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II On the Synthesis of Pentach]orophenai and the

     Mamufacture of HexachlorobenzeRe froma

                  Non-rB･ H. C.

INTRODUCTION

   Non-r--B.H.C, which is the generic name of cr･--, P････, tl-H, e･･- B. }I.C. is the

unavailable B.H,C. for the insecticide. This is generally given up in a corner

of the workshop which monufactures B. I-I.C. for the sake of its no available

use. The author made it utilize as a ratw material for the manu'fiacture oS

pentachlorophenol 〈P.C.P.), for he succeeded for the first time (October, 1{･}52)
to synthesize hexachlorobenzene from the Non-r-B. H. C, with chlorine in a
gaseous phase reaction,

   In view of the cheapest cost price of Non-?'--B,!I.C, which is gratis in

such a worl〈shop as prodticing B,H.C. for the insecticide, this process is tlie
very economical way to manufacture pontachlorophenol. In addition, the
synthetic reaction of Non-r-B, EI,C, with chlorine is easy one from the view--

point of heat balance in the reaction bttt for the fact that i't is somewhat

di'fficult to manage B.H.C. on behalf of its sublimating nature. But this
dithculty wil! be able to be removed by means of a device of some industrial

technique

            e,C.P. (PENTACHLOROP}IENOL) AND B.H,C,

                   (BENZENE HEXACHLORIDE)

   EC.P.:Cl content 66.5%; molecular weight 266,4, melting point 190.
20C, a white needle-shape,d crystal (from benzene). When recrystallized from

hydrated alcohol, it yielding C60HCIs . H20 (m.p. , 174QC); boiling point 309"

rw310eC1754. 3mm. Hg,, 195"Cl16mm,Hg; having sublimating property, and a
weak peculiar odor; stirnulatingthe mucous membrane hardly; hardly soluble
in water; viz., O.OO05g in 100g water at O.OO18g at 27"C, O.O035g at 500C,
O.O058g at 62eC, O.O085g at 70"C,

   P.C.P, is stable against heat, and does not decompose on long heating at

high temperature, but decomposes by a very little when heated in water or
aeidic aqueous $olutions for a long time.

   B, H. C:

       a-isomer, m,p. 1570, l580, 158.20C
       P-isomer, m.p. 2970, 310a, 3120C
       r-isomer, m,p. 1120"･"1130C
       6-isomer, m.p. 138A-･1390C
       g-isomer, m,p. 218.5t･v219.30C
   Composition of B,H.C, is as follows;

       a==70%, P==5%, r=10 12%, 6=13 15%i)
        ==55%, =14%, =12%, =8%2)
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Isomer contents of unavailable B.H,C. after extracting the r･-B,H.C. are;

      ev=go%, p==lo%, r==o.s%.
i3.2g r-B,H,C. is obtained (r-B.H.C, content 60---v65%) from 100g B.H.C.;
the yield is about 75% (r-content 11gllOOg B,H. C.).

   The Uses of P,C.P. this is used as an antiseptic or a disinfectant about

woods, articles made of woods, bamboo--wares, pulps, papers, woven goods,
starch, dextrine, rubber, glue, casein, albumin, hides etc.

   Material balance of r-B.H.C. production
per r-B.H,C. 10001gg production,

      36% r-B. H. C. 3, f･t"}kg

      loss (S60kg
      av-B. H. C. Is, ss, okg
and
      disused Non--r--B, H, C, 1, 750kg

   On the kinds of the industrial manufacture of pentachlorephenol

   (1〉 Synthe$is of hexachlorobenzene by mean$ of the chlorination of
benzene or mono-, di-, tri-chlorobenzene foliows the hydrolysis of the former.

   (2) Synthesis of hexachlorobenzene by mean$,of the chlorination of trichM

lorobenzene which is produced by the alkaline or heat decomposition o'E Non--

r--B,H,C. , then hexachlorobnzene is hydrolyzed.

   (3) Hydrolysis of hexach!orobenzene which is produced by a triple mole-
cular polymerization of perchloroethylene, trichloroethylene, tetrachloroethane

or acetylene tetrachloride.

   〈4) Chlorination of phenol, and so forth.

CHLORINATION OF BENZENE

The order of chlorination, in the presence of aluminium--mercury couple3);

    (S)] -----･p O, -ii,)ct-,,t,)c.c,',(lbg;----g:c::,is}::

       × (S'c41/1'2k 12'4'5 1,2}s,d,s HcB

              :,2

There are the following phenomena in behalf of the variation of double bonds

by the resonance;

                  icll cLl CII
                  6... -〉 (l〉/ C-i-. ib

                                          (za--)

A lone pair o'E CI appears at the ortho- or para-position of the benzene ring.

In the case of chlorobenzene the electron density of the ring is decreased on
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the whole because of the induction effect, but chlorine which is iilcely to

associate as a positive reagent to a part of eoncentrated electrons can be
combined to the ortho-･and para-po$itions in which the eiectron density is
increased by the resonance, although the reaction is not more easier than the

ca$e of benzene.

   Properties of chlorebenzenes:

Monochlorobenzene, Oci ; b.p. 132,10N132,12"C, f,p.･-L45,2"C.

                      Cl
Ortho-dichlorobenzene, @Ci b.p. 17'90C, f,p.-17`'C;

     this is a colourless, oily rt'iatter; its volatility can be increased by

     aqueous vapor,

                   CiParadichlorobenzene, O ; b.p, 173,7"C, f,p. 54,"'C;

                   Cl
     this is a colourless crystal, subliming easily; the volatility can be easily

     increased by aqueous vapor.

                      ¢11,2,4･--trichlorobenzene, (: ijC` ; b.p, 2130C, m.p. 17.w18"C.

                      Cl

                          ct
1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene, ctOCi･ ; b,p 243･N-2460C, m.p. 1410C;

                          ct
     this is a needle--shaped crystal (from ether), subliming easily, being

     fairly soluble in the cold benzene. This dissolves in CCI` far more
     diMcult than the other tetrachlorobenzene. Its chlorination progre$ses

     very slowiy, and hardly does as a low temperature.

                  ･ Cl'Pentachlorobenzene, cCiOE,l b.p.2750.hw2770C, m.d. 86.v870C.

     this is a Iong, coiourless needle-shaped crystal (frorn alcohol), easily

     subliming, being easily soluble in benzene; it is said that the m.p.
     of thi$ yielded from 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene is 83-w84.5"C.

   Chlorination of benvene: the reaction;

                                      c!
               O +6Ci, 〉 C,i,O¢,1 +6HCi
                                      Cl
       M. W. 78, 426, 285
                                m, p. 2270C

appears to be for the first time performed by Page (1884)5), and on basing upon

his method H. Erdmann did it with ironchloride.
   Thereafter it seems to be no useful reference literature about this prob-

lem performed in batch system in a liquid phase.

   Example of the experiment: chlorine 417g. (95.5% of theoretical amount〉･
is passed into the mixture of benzene 78g Cl mole) and Fe 3. 5g (10g as FeCls),
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the reactien temperature is tal〈en to be higher than the melting point of
chlorobenzene at each stage and lower than that boiling point, increasing
from the room temperature up to 226"C at the 'final $tage (the m,p. of hexa-
chlorobenzene is 2270C). Since the cooler (outlet) was blokaded by a sublimated

matter, CC14 20g (10g is collected afterwards, the other is lost〉 was made to drop
into the cooler and the wall was washed. The reaction toQk 9 hours and 45
minutes, the blackmass of a raw hexachlorobenzene 225g was obtained (at the
bottom of the reaction vessel Fe, the catalyser, appreciably remained not to

be chlorinated), its m.p. being 223t--2L)7"C; this was recrystalized with CCIg

2,500ml and hexachlorobenzene refine?,cl was 173g; m,p.225ew2280C (77% yield〉.
   The reaction progressed very smoothly, but even if, the attthor took good

care to mal〈e chlorine send into the vessel in order to be no unavailable
chlorine, on accotint oti the loss o'ff product by being accompaniea with HBI

gas and by the sttblimating, properties, chlorine could not be sent into 'Lheo-

retically as above, Hence, the yield o'£ raw product was only 79% and al-
though the contents in the vessel was believed t:o be almost hexachlorobenzene,

it appeared to be a blacl〈 tarry matter. The loss of CIL, was 2･)g or inore (･s"O.
5%), If no solvent was used to wash the ve$sel, the exit was 'frequently
clogged, so that it was cleaned and exchanged for a new pipe more than
three t.imes.

   AICIs is very streng as a cata!yst, hence it seems to be likel〈y to cause a
by-reaction; moereover since its b,p, is 183"C, it is diflicult to use it at the

final stage of the reaction with the temperatttre raised close to the m,p,
L270C of hexachlorobenzene. Besides, if the reaction is performed with a
solvent at a Iow temperature, there is a de'fect that the rate is slow.

   If the chlorination of chlorobenzene reacts violently the vessel should be

cooled by cold water. It is said that the reaction from mono-- to di-chlorobenzene

neeessitates two times as much AIC13 catalyst as the reaction from orthocli-

to tri-chlorobenzene (on starting with the same quantity). The reaction from

paradi-(m.p. 530C〉to trichlorobenzene can be done at 60, "C. The reaction from
1,3,5-tri- to tetrachlorobenzene goes on smoothly. The melting points of
pentachlorobenzene from tetrachlorobenzene are;

     83-"84.50C from l,2,4,5･-tetrachlorobenzene
     83r-v85"C from l,2,3,4･-tetrachlorobenzene
     84･v85.50C from l,3,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene
The order of the rates of chlorination are as follows: 1,3,4,5-tetra-, 1,L,3,

4-tetra-, 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene. It is said that, since 1,2,4,5-tetrachloro-

benzene is more diMcult to dissolve into CCId, the dilution has a great effect

in the reaction.

   Since pentachlorobenzene can be chlorinated rapidly, they say that the
majority of the raw preduct will easily be achieved to the final stage of
chlorination. CCI` and benzene can not make an azeotrope. It is said that at

the room temperature the chlorination by chlorine ga$ with trichlorobenzene

182g 4nd CC14 364g can only up to the stage of tetrachlorobenzene.

   It is necessary to pass chlorine into a washing bottle of H2SO` beforehand,

for the moisture greatly affects the chlorination. Iron-scraps seems to be



 chiefly used as cataly$t for the chlorination of benzene ih lictui(1 pha$e reaction

 in the industry. If chlorine is passed into benzene withc)ut catalyst on exposing

 in !ight at a low temperature, an additional chlorine compound is gal'necl. In

 the chlorination frorri mono-･ to clichlorobenzene, para--- (65, 6%〉, ortho-- (L!). 69o")

 ancl meta-dichlorobenzene are obtained in the case of AICIs catalyst, and

 para- (55. 8%), ortho- (38, 6%) and metadichlorobenzene with FeClt, ¢atalyst,

    If benzene with chlorine is passed on a reduced copper, aclditional ¢oin-

 pounds are obtained besides benzene derivatives substituted by ¢hlorine, When
 there exist usual catalysts of chlorination, the sub$titution takes place inva-

 riably at the benzene ring,

    When a catalyst (for instan(:ti,, FeCia etc). is used, as above, in the chlo-

 rination of benzene and less chlorinated benzene, the reaction compat"atively

 easily goes on, but in the viewpoint of industrial economy it cannet be said

to be satisfactory to be done with these only. That is there are $ome diMcult

points such as follows:

    {1) As the chlorination complete$, chlorine becomes tinavailing, viz, , it

comes to pass through out the vessel without complete reaction.
    (2) It is necessary to increase the reaction temperature till irnore than

220"C for the high melting point of the product, hence it becomes likely to

$ub]ime and the processes diMcult to operate.

    (3) Although these weak points can avoid by means of using anti･･-chlori-

nation solvents such as CC14, SOL)Ci2 or chlorosulfonic acid, ther are cli'Mculties

that the loss of solvents and the complicated processes of the worlc ar'e accom･

panied with these,

    Chlorination in gas phase

    According to P. B, report, the chlorination of benzene in a gas phase is

carried out as follows: Chlorination is perfQrmed in a quartz tube at more
than 2500C whithout catalyst. llexachlorobenzene is stable even at high
temperature, and hence a large quantity of the reaction heat can be given to
it without uneasiness, and chlorine 380glhr saturated with benzene vapor at

600C and N2 360 11hr are passed into the quartz tube of inner diameter 11mm

and of iength 76cm. The gases first go through the part fi11ed ttp by Rasehig

rings along a length 10-v15cm, and subsequently are put in a heating zone at

500･--6000C ColQrtrless hexachlorobenzene of m. p. 2270C thus enters at the

rate of 214g!hr into two receivers; the yielcl is 98% and the excess chlorine

15%. Mono-, di- or trichlorobenzene or a mixture of those also can be chlo-

rinated in a similar way to hexachlorobenzene. In the case of using trichlo-

robenzene as the raw material, the heat evolved in the reaction is little and
nitrogen a$ a carrier is not necessary.

   According to our experiment a combustion is prone to occur, some caubo-
nized or tarry matter is produced and if the infiow is accelerated, then the

chlorination should be incomplete. Depending on degrees of using inert gas
the reaction results in either an incomplete product or a combustion of benzene,

and some carbonization cannot be avoicled; the management of the control is

thus very didicult. If this diMculty of control were overcQme, the result is
rnore good than the liquid phase reaction, but indeed this is a serious matter,
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As compared with this poiut the heat decomposition and the simultaneous
chlorination of Non-r-B. H, C, as stated below can be operated by far easily
in the view--point of heat balance and moreover it is a strong point that the
latter is of the lowest cost price.

   On the catalysises of chlorination

   It is desireble to utilize catalyzers 'for prodLieing po!ychlorinated compo-

unds. There are tow types, viz., radical as wel} as ionic type in the haloge-

nating reaction of aromatic compounds;
   (1) radical type: chlorination oE a side chain, additional chlorination to

a double bond etc., these are catalyzecl by the light.

   (2) ionic type: it seems to be i(}ni〈t to substitute an atom on the benzene

ring for halogen, and its catalyst$ are I2, Br+.i, AICIB etc. It is such a reaction

that takes away a hologeno-negative ion from a halogen molecLile and dis-
charges a halogeno-･positive ion; such that HL,S04, BFs, ZnCIL,, TiCla, GaClu,

SnCl, and AIL,Br6 etc. have the strong eleetrophilic properties and convert a

halogen molecule XL, into X'" ion, hence it can catalyze the chlorination;

               Cl-Cl+FeClnKde----FeC14-+Cl+ (1)
            or
               Cl-Cl -i-I,,plI,Cl-- -l- CleF (2)
            and
               Cl--+C,H,----,C,]E[,Cl-l-･H-- (1,i,)
               Ht" +FeCl 4- ------･+ 'HCI -- FeCls (4)

   Since a reacting agent is a halogeno--cation (CI+), it has the orientation
property of a substituent, the effect of a substituent on the reaction rate and

so on, having the same characteristic as the reaction of the general positive
reagents. It is this that chlorine is substituted at the ortho- and para--position

of monochlorobenzene ' ,
   AIBrs (m.p. 90eC) and GaCls (m,p, 78"C) are different from AICIa, being

capabletobe soluble in various solvents, hence it is convenient in the case

where a homogeneous solution is necessary. FeCls is used in the same
object as AICIs, It is said to increase the yield of benzoylation on mixing a

little FeCls as the catalyst. BFs is a colourless gas and u$ed in the sarr!e

object as AICIs, especially in the reaction of all〈ylatien. It has a stvong point
to avoid the formation of tarry matter by polymerization or condensation of

the product, which occurs in the case of AICIs catalyst.

CHLORINATION OF PHENOL

   Upon adding Cl? in 1 kg phenol, and after increasing the weight of its
content to the point where trichiorophenol has been formed, add 30･v40g
FeCls; at 1300N140eC again put C12 into it and when pentachlorophenol is
produced completely, discontinue to send Cl2; after cooling the product,
shake it with two times petroleum ether, and remove the filtrate. Heat the
remainder to remove petroleum ether by distillation, dissolve the all insoluble

rnatter in alkaline water, and 2ts,3 weight per cent of sodiurn peroxide and



filter (in order to remova the coloured matter), Make acidic tlae filtrate with

hydrochloric acid, then wash the precipitated pentachloi"ophenol with cold
water, recrystalize with benzene,

    The above reaction progresses easily at 40N70"C up ot trichlorol)enzene
without catalyst; and in order to go on beyond trichlorobenzene, it become$

necessany a proper catalyst, For the reaction of theoretical Clt, it must be

heated up to 150"C, and AICIB and SbCls are goocl catalysts and FeCla is the

next in this case, Pentachlorophenol is refined by a sublimation inethc〉d or
by a method using solvent.

   The reaction takes place step by step, but does not cease at pentachloro･

phenol; it goe$ on further till the〉 point at which chlorine adds to the double
bond of the ring, producing heptachlorocyclohexanon and hexachlorocyclohe･
xachin etc, Attention must be payed not to add over excess chiorine, 'for
these latter reaction rates are large,

    (1)lli...I.IIIJ-' CIi:ii:VC)..,H-' (IEIICI. 'c,l[l!tl,)l'l C` TTii,IC`tl, (i Zith--"'`C'itili,iittrw gll`/il''i:i

           O CiOCi/
            C.II o o CL
           - 〉Z',Il,ilk,i:iihtci ･gl/1/,'1's',":

   It is said that the reason why the chlorination of phanol can easily take

place originates from the fact that on account of ¢rowding of negative
charges in the orthoend para-position in phenol a force of snatching the
haiogono-cation from a halogen molecule appears. Hence the coexistence of a
weak base sttch as water increases the halogenation velocity as a result of form-･

ation of a phenolate-ion, upon promoting the electrolytic clissociation of phenol.

   It seeine to be that even by the catalyst such as FeCls an appreciable
reaction of radical type can occur in the chlorination of aromatic com-
pounds, an atomic chlorine then reacting and not the cation, for example, even

in the gase phase chlorination at 500･v6000C 1, 3, 5-trichlorobenzene chlorinated

at the meta-position has been obtained from monochlorobenzene. 6) They say
that -OH of phenol itself as well as O- of phenolate-ion are said to be the

radicals which make to crowd electrons by the resonance effect at the orthonv

and para-positions. -OH radical is of very little electrophilic nature.

dofi"' (-)e,. c +)

   The chlorination of phenol, as stated above, is easily performed in the
industrial technique,,but the only weak point in its indusrialization is its
higher price.
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           HEAT DECOMPOSITION OF NON-- T --･B. H. C.

   The pure P- and a･-isomer's do not decoinpose in the course of 24-v27 hours
at 1100rh-･1200C, the pure a-- and r-isorners decompose by O. 07 per cent. B. H.

C. of industrial purity decomposed by the amount of O,25 per cent, but it
seems that this is probably because of the trace of catalytic matter in it,8)

P-and 6-isomers are the most stable. ew-B.H.C. starts to decompose near at
2200tv2300C only by heating, decomposing fairly rapidly to trichlorobenzene

at above 2500C.

      ,,-B.H.c. hSe} (Sct H"3Hci yieid, (so--ss%),

                    Ct
by-reaction;

      ,,-B. H, c. neba.S oCi ci or(,)+2HclH cl,, (yield, less than lo%)

In the heat clecomposition in a industrisl process there are hard points that

the amount of B. H,C, which gets mixed to the product by sublimation of the

latter is large, the corrosion of the reacting vessels due to the moisture
involved takes place, and also the yield is not too high.

   Decemposirion of Non-r-B. H. C. in all{aline mediuma

   a-, B-, r-, S-, e-isomers of C6HBC16 produce with high yield only 1,2,4-･-
C6HsCrs on reacting with N-EtOH-KOH at the temperature of refiux, viz. , it

is said that from a-isomer it is 92. 1%, 'from both P･-and r-isomers 99. 4%,

and with traces of 2,4-Cl2C6HaOH, 2,4,6--C13C6HLOH and other compotmds,7)
This is thus a favarable one as a reaction process but not economical from
the view-point o'f the cost price of the materials and the complicated steps･

   Decomposition of B. Il,C by lime: This inethod is in'fierior to the decom-

position by NaOH; Ca〈OH)L, reacts at 6 atm. and the yield is 62 per cent, while
NaOH gives the yield of beyond 90 per cent of refined trichlorobenzene at 3.5

atm.

                             ct
      av-B.H.C. -F-;Ca (OH):--〉 OCL +-b--CaC12 (yield, 80ev85%).

                             ci
   Examples of the decomposition in an alka!ine meduim

     Trichlorobenzene:

                        I,2,4- 1,2,3,- 1,3,5- 〈geenOoPihpOofsition) hours

     ev-isomerEtOH+NaOH 75.9% 17.6% 6.5% 800C 1
     P-isomer EtOH+KOH 86. 4% 5. 3% 8. 3% 800C 4
     r-isomer EtOH-FKOH 82.4% 4.7% 12.9% 800C 1
The yield increases in proportion to the time in the case at the same pressure

or temperature, In the decomposition of the unavailable B. H. C. , an old lite-

rature has been stated that the most part of the products are the isomers
of 1,2,4- 1,2,3-, and 1,3,5- trichlorobenzene, and the yield was 14-v25 per

cent, but the later study in U.S.A8) reported that the product was oniy



1, 2, 4- trichlorobenzene,

   According to Ullmann as well as Beilstein, the properties of trichlorobenzene

is as follows; specifc gravety 1.45 (20t'C); main impurity, '1,2,Il-,trichloro･

benzene (be!ow 12%); boiling point 2!4.8"C and its rang, e 213-vL17U'C; melting

point 8t･-"110C; fiash point 100"C; no ignition point; heat of vaporization 58, L'

cal/g; specific heat O. 20cal!g; viscosity 1, 97 centipoise (25"C),

 HEAT DECOMPOSITION ANr) SIMULTANIIOUS C}ILORINATI(1)N

                   OF NON･･-r--B. H. C.

               IN THE GASEOUS PIIASI,7
  JJCI heat Ct
ll:IOk':l ----〉 0Ci ･+ 3Hci - 2s). ikcai,

  l･!Ct Cl
       ep Cl       OCi +3C12-----〉 EIOgl +3HCI-+-72. 3kcal.

       Cl Ct
The resultaut heat evolved by the both reactions is 43, L,kcal;

     IICI CI   i.I,CIOY,,C,' -I-･3C12-〉 C,10¢,i, ---6HCI-l-43.2kcal.

     1･ICI CIM.W. 291 213 285 219
[rhe resuits of rectifying distillation of trich}orobenzene (T, C, B, )

produeed by heat decomposition:

  trc

 210
d
-E. 200

.9" 190

:t

:- ISO
,R

v l70

li i, k)sse

O 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 IOO
         distllled amount

Fig. 1. Distillation curve of a crude trichlorabenzene

      by Fenske's rectifying column

   F, A, Gunther (1947) proposed that T.C. B. which is produced from the
heat decomposition of B.H.C. is only 1,2,4-isomer, but from above results
of rectification it is seen that it is not a single product.
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Table 1. Data of fvactienal distillation by Fensl〈e's recti'fying
      column and data from references

fraction

dzg

 nB5

Beilstein

1, 4634

1.5524

,l¥l,e,r,n,aElo,f,a,a,lsi/lt,d,,e.,

1, 4460 1. 4480

1. 568e

1,74" 2ooO
･-v2oo- N2o7e

10% l2.7%
1.3650 1.4280

･- 1.56S5

aLtZ6gu l the remainder

72. 1% 3%
1. 4565

1,5682

Table 2, The purity of 1,2,4･･isf'n'uer a'gter f'arther re¢tifying
      distillation of the fraction between 208-N-2090C

208--209"C

fraction ratio

1, 2, 4--isomer 87, 6%

first, principal last
running fraction running

84.8% 88.8% 84.7%
Table 3.･ The results of elenientary analysis and other data

      about each fractien frorn the re¢tification of T.C,B.
      yielded by the heat decompositiqn of B.,H,C,

fraction of T,C,B.

l NQ.1, I No.2

temp, range, "C

colnpesition, %
      or b,p,,vC
Specific tdistillate

gravitY tdehydrated

.zg

analyzed Cl, %

presumpt!ve
compounds

174-v2oo"

10%

1.365e

1. 3075

48, 78

D, CL B.

20oN2oge

12.7%

1.4280

1,4146

1.5675

55.3

D,C,B.+
T. C, B,

No,3

207-"2090

72. 1%

1,4565

1. 4551

1.5682

58. 06

T. C, B.

No. 4

remal -
nder

3. 3%

'

ctata from Beilstein

i,2,4-
T, C, B.

l
1

l

b. p,

214.8-C

 1,4694

 1, 4460

 1.5524
theere-
tical

 58.64

is,It6iPiH.l      maeta-- lpara-･･N
      D. C. B,iD. C, ts.
tttt tt tt tttttttttt ttttttt

b. p,

 179eC

1. 3280

theore-
tical

 48. 26

b. p.

 1780C

1, 2830

theore-
tical

 48. 26

b, p.

 1740C

1.458

theore-
tical

 48L 26

   From above it is seen that the first running of trichlorobenzene produced

by heat decomposition is dichlorobenzene, Hence inferring from the melting
point of the heat decomposed product, it is not allowed to suppose for the

composition of the product to be a mixture of trichrobenzene isomers.
According also to the elementary analysis the first running from trichloro-

benzene i$ shown to be dichlorobenzene,

   The example of the rea¢tion
          k!21[#i,lti, :g a,E-.ts.e-,aigff-,,-.D- cll,;)ci 91hLiOrin3!1'!O..a. g:〈,t g: rLlxdroiysss g:(:;〉, g

  MW. 291 ･ 181,5 285 266.5  m.p.,OC 1580 170 227e 190,20  b,p,,eC 288a 2130 3260 3000/751mmHg



12 Harue GoToi{ Nc), El･Lt
          (1) Apparatus: i,:1iinch

. quavtz pipeN

picces of

 quartz

70om

lm

Fig. 2. 0utline of reaction furnace

        (2) Reaction: after heating the quartz tube (Fig. 2) to 600-y650"C, the mix･

     ture of the unavailable B.H.C. 1 vs. chlorine over 3 in mole ratio Cthe excess
     portion is about 20--30 weight %) being passed into it, then B, N,C. is decom-

     posed by heat and at the same time chlorinated with no carbonization and
     no production of tarry matter, the crude hexachlorobenzene (m,p, 2240･v2Z70C)
    being obtained with the yield 98･w99 per cent.

        The method of addition of B.H.C. to fall into the puartz tube is per-
    formed by dropping,as it is powder or after lt is melted. In the case of the

    latter the sublimation is apt to result in blockading the entrance, so that this

    difliculty must be skilfully avoided. If B,H.C. is added as it is powder, it

    seems once for B. H.C. smoothly to fall into the quartz tube at first sight,
    wit,hout delay a hot wind or the hot chlorine gas which comes up along the tube

    moistens B. H. C. to be sttbsequently added, making it diflicult to fall smoothly

    and give nonuniformity to the addition velocity of B. E[.C. at the initai and the

. final stages of the reaction. Further since hexachlorobenzene produced has
    the subliming nature, it is apt to blockade the exit. Even the temperature
    from 5000 to 550QC is still hard for the reaction smoothly to advanee, though

    it is free from the care of high temperature because hexachlorobenzene is
    stable for it. There is of coursealimit for the falling velocity of B.H.C.
    because if it falls too fast the reaction does not carry out completely, namely

    unreacted B.H.C. comes out at the exit or the crude products ended only in
    lower menbered chlorobenzenes are obtained.

        (3) Experiments:
        In these experiments in laboratory scale because of the method used which

    dropped B.H.C. as it was powder by a screw the falling velocity was not
    uniform and the amount of reacting B.H.C. also was not so all along, of
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{rable 4, Data of heat decompositiQn and simultaneous

      chlorination of B, I-I.C. (adcled with powcler)

B.H.C., g

135

 52

160

110

185

 84

 96

187

 91

Cln., g

178

 76

167

113

Ci2, %

180

199

142

141

188 139
 85

 69

166

 88l
i

138

125

121

132

II. C. B. , g

129

 50

152. 5

104, 5

178

79. 5

90, 5

174

83. 5

yiel o reaction
H. C, B. time, hour

   s97. 81 1
   l
98. 01 1

97. 2       1

   ,z97. 2

98. 1       1

E,6.7i 1

g6,2I 1
gs, 2I 1

9S.8 1
   l

1

[.e.aC,`,l9ecm. p. oc

6ool225. 2

lt

e

u

e

6oo 222. 8

6so 221. 4

6oo 220. o

 t-227. 3
225. 2

 ･---227. 8

224. 0

 --"227. 2
223, 7

 -227.8
222. 8
I N227.1

I N22s,s

 .w224, 5

 N225. 8

colour

light gray

light gray

ash

light gray

ash

1{ght g, vay

clark gray

clark gi'ay

ssoi 9L5ff,,,yX;iA?,w,ish

cause it is probably able for falling condition to be uniform to some extent in

the industrial scale and by means of the technique of the chemical engineering.

   The falling velocity, 90-vllOg/hr, of B.H.C, gave at 50e-w550"C lower
membered chlorobenzenes, the yie!d and the melting point being both low.
In the variation of the falling velocity of B.H.C. frorn 50 to 18.7g/hr the
yields and the qua!ities of the proclucts were all the same grade, but if it

was faster than those the reaction became violent, and it $eemed probab!y
from this reason that the colour of the products appeared to grow stronger.

   The value of the exces$ amount, that is, from 20 to 30% of chlorine, did

not come from the reason on the reaction condition itse!'f but from only the
fact that since the adjustment of the addition velocity of B. H. C. could not be

made uniform in this experimentsl apparatu$, it was excessively added empi-
rically in order to give the stoichiQmetrica! chlorine throughout. AccQrding
to P. B, report in the chlorination of trichlorobenzene a diluent is not neces$ary,

but in our reaction the heat is ab$orbed in the course of the decomposition of

B. H, C., hence the fear o'f the combustion is much less in oue case than the

case of the starting from trichlorobenzene itselL This is because the heat
evolved by the chlorination should be absorbed by the heat decompo$ition of
B. H. C, (enclothermic reaction), therefore, the reaction will advance with ease

from the view-point of the heat balance.

   The raw B.H.C, which was sorted･out beforehand frorn dusts, cotton-
wastes and granular or masslike B. H. C, was used, because otherwise B. H. C.

was not smoothly dropped as it was powder. Moreover a dried B. H. C, was
needed, for it involved the moisture and hence adhered to the screw for
eonveying B. H, C. powder.

   Every part of the quartz tube is necessary to be heated upon taking into･
consideration the heat for the chlorination and that which is necessary to the

decomposition of B, H. C. , and the appropriate temperature distribution and

an allowance of the lagging material to maintain it are needed. Pieces of



quartz were moderately fi11ed up in the ttpper part at 600"C ofi the tLtbe
because otherwise B. H,C. dropped spontaneously and arrived directly at the

not heated, lower part ofthe tube without reaction with chlorine, lt is
necessary to fi11 up the tube on!y with chlorine directly be'fore and after the

reaction, otherwise lower membered chlorobenzenes or carbonized matter will

be produced.
   (4) The Relation between Dropping veloeity of B. II,C. and the 'remeperature

Distribution: the upper part of the reaction tube, from whieh the heat is
snatched away as the heat of fusion ef B. H.C, as well as the heat to incre･
asing the temperature of chlorine, ancl al$o for the necessity of the endothermic

decomposition resulte(! in dehydrogen chloride, shows for the temperature at
that part to fall gradually as the reaction goes on. The temperature at the

middle part of the tube increases by the exothermi¢ chlorination reaction. rn
the lower part there is a!most no production of heat, and since the heat is
transferred only by the travelling of the product, the temperature incvease is

not so great; it falls gradually along with the lower part by the radiation of

heat at the exit. If the heating the middle part of the reaction tube i$ re-

moved the higher part of the temperature distribution travells to the lower part

with time; this is increased with the increase bf falling yelocity o'fi B, H. C.

   The following Table 5 shows that the temperature to 790"tv800"C has no
infiuence upon the product and any catbonization does not oecur; a yellowish

white product of rn. p, 2250,-v227, 2"C has been obtained,

Table 5. Data from a Test Plaiit,

, B. H. C,,
  kglhr,

l chlorine

!3,5

13,O

16, 3

12, 7

kg/hr. %
12.7 i 129

12.4       130

15. 6       132

14. 2       153

kg/hr.

Hexaehlorobenzene

12, O

l,1, 7

15. 2

11, 8

yield, % colour* Im.p.,"c

91, O

91.8

95.3

95.0

x:,ile.ish l2a:'LEg7,,

        224.2
  "         --227. 2
brewnish        224, 1
white         ･-227. 5
yellowish        225. 1
white        1 "v227. 2

tenlperature
distribution

minimum

180･w200

150-v170

  i80

maxirnirn

750""770

   770

I 790--soo

  *Colour having a tinge of yellow is due to chlorine gas, and upon drying after

washing with water all of these beconie white,

   (s) Explanation of Experiment: if the falling velocity of B.H.C. is iarge

to some extent, the product gets colored with light brown or blackish brown.

On the contrar,y if it is small, it appears for B. H.C, to become a stable

hexachlorobenzene pmoothly and easily, the product of high meltng point
being obtained even at a high temperature with no decomposition and no
carbonization. In the testing plant at 5500C the melting point' of the product

was 217rv223eC which was almost similar to the results of laboratory expe-

riment, In this apparatus the falling o£ H, B. C. which was not very uniform
required the excess in chlorine to be 30 per cent more than the theoretical

amount. It,appeared that some quantity of nitrogen which was used.as a
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diluent of chlorine did not influence on the mel'ting point of the product,

   Since the melting point of r--B. H, C. is lower (1120.--Jl130C), in the reaction

where B.H,C, involving r-B.H.C. is dropped as it is powder the B,H.C. to
be dropped becomes sticky for the ascending hot wind and successive dropping
of B. H. C, gets to be more difficult than the case oE Non--r-B. H. C,

SYNT}i{ESIS OF PENTACHLOROPHENOL WITE[
          HEIXIACHLOROBENZENE

   An example; hexachlorobenze,nc't (m.p. over 225"C) 95g. and NaOH 34g

〈mole ratio of 1:2, 5) were inixect with methanol 213g (13, 5% solution), and
made these react at 1350C. The re,action pressure became 11.5kg!cm2. Upon
completing the reaction the prodtict was cooled, the cry$tal precipitated was

filtered, and methanol used was collected from the filtrate: the precipitate

obtained from the latter proeedure was added to the crystal already obtained,
these were dissolved into HL,O 500 ml, , the undissolved materlal was filterecl,

thefiltrate wa$ acidified (congo red〉, the crystal precipitated in this way wa$
washed with water, andthis raw product was recrystallized by benzene; the
resultant lmaterial after reaction were 332g, the loss 3%, a recollected
methanQl 168g, the yield of recollection 79. 3%, an undi$solved material with

alkalinity 3. 5g, araw product79g, the yield 88. 9%, the me!ting point of the

raw product 157"r･vi73"C (that of technical grade 1590"v178"C)

   Recrystallization:

fractions

first

second

third

rernainder

loss

total

PPt. fl'OIII

filtrate, 'g

38

17

10

5

9

79g

nl.p., oc L yield, %

174tv182                 48. 2
151N173                 21. 5
Z03rwlS4                 12.7
 52'--" 67                  6.3
                 11.3
                 100%

Upon summing up the first and the second recrystallized matrerials (55g), this

is once more recrystllized as follows:

"first

second

remainder

loss

total

43

4

6

2

55g

181--183

132e-152

 52"v 69

 78. 2

 7,3
 11.1

 3.4

100%

By the way the meltig point of the pure pentachlorophenol is 1900C and that
of its rnonohydrate 1740C. The equation of reaction is as follows;



' 16 }{[aruo Gcrrot･r No, e2'
                       Na          cl o        C,',OC,1 +2NaOH-----〉 EiOgl +NaCI-t･HIhl,O

          CI CI            tt' Ii,
          EIO:l.+Hci･--b 2iOE: -･leNaci i

            Cl Cl
  Hexachlorobenzene (m. p, 223"rv227"C, greyish white cc〉lorecl) which was prc ･-･
duced as stated above frorn Non--r--B. H.C, with chlorine at csOO"C was u$ed to

ymanufacture pentachlorophenol with the pres$ure G. 5kg!cmL, at [115"]C ancl for

12 hours, for four times, result)ing in the following; the yield of pentachto-

rophenol 93tv94 %; the purit;y S7,2.-vlOO % (the mean 98,6 %); the mean
recollection yield of methanol 84,7 %; an undissolved matter in alkaline

solution 8,,2 % of hexachlorobenzene; m. p. 156" "v175"C; weal〈 orange color,
Compare with the results which were obtained with the irafined hexachlorobe-

nzene, and these were the fo!Iowing; the yield of pentachlorophenol wa$
95 %; the purity 98 %; an undissolved matter in alkaline solution 5 %; m. p,
160-v1780C; almost white color.

  The Na-salt of pentachlorophenol is obtained with theoretical yield at the
temperalure of dissolution 70"C with the mole ratio;

               pentachlorophend: NaOH=1:l, 1,

B. H, C. C12 H20

HCII l HCIaq

abandonment

THE ILLUSTRATION OF THE INDUSTRIAL PROCESS OF THE
DECOMPOSITION OF NON-r-B. H. C. (THE UNAVAILABLE B. H. C. )

BY HEAT AND THD SIMULTANEOUS CHLORINATION

  The Flow Diagram of the Industrial Process of the Synthesis of Pentachloro-

phenol from Hexachlorobenzene
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Distillntion tewer

i":l'i"Li:Oi],,"::r"i}. ....

                           Pissoltition nnti

   Saim, 1)istillution tank
120' C

12 houv

dl+}ieii

methunol

reecol)ecting

tttnk

SUMMARY
   In this paper, the kinds of the process of manufacturing pentachlorophenol

are mentioned first, then the conclitions of chlorination of benzene by chlorine

gas in liquid-gas (inhomogeneous reaction) ancl gas pha$es are stated in detail,

and the author pointed out the diraculties of these both methods ¢oinpared to
the next mentioned way which uses the heat decomposition and the simulta-
neous chlorination of Non-r-B. H, C. frem view points of the low cost price of

the latter and the heat balance of the reaction. By the way alkaline decompo-

sition of B.H.C. to produce trichlorobenzene is stated and this way also
concluded to be inferior to the last method. The chlorination of phenol is
an easy one but inferior to the above method in the view-point of the cost
price in such a factory not to manufacture phenol.

   Such being the case the author propose that the method of the heat
decomposition and the siinultaneoLis chlorination of Non-r-B. H. C. whose
reation the author treated and accomplished for the first time (1952) is one of

the best way to produce pentachlorophenol in a manufacturing industry
peculiarily in such a factory deaiing with B. H, C. , and he states the detailed

method of this reaction.
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ill ProductioR of Ethyleimine us the raw MateriaX

       for the Manufaeture of Tetramethylene

             -BIS-NN'-Ethylene IVrea

                                                       ,                         INTRODUCTION

   In the process of the production of tetramethlene--bis-NN'-ethylene urea,

the most diMcult point exists in the', synthesis o'fi ethyleneimine as a raw

material of the former. The autl'}or take$ aim at the obtaining of the
highest yield o'f ethyleneimine of $uch a concentration that is necessary to
tetramethylene-bis-NN'--ethylene urea and thus the economica! process for the

manufacturing industry of the latter,

PROCESS OF THE SYNTHESIS OF TETRAMETHYLENE
              -BIS･･-ETHYLENE UIilEA

fevmatlon

of alnine

                        coNr!.-- --------78 ?･G"-----(CHc)4 / -

             ･×                        CONII,

chlorination -- " -- -- ssA-gs,6 ?,, .. - . .-ccH,)4 /CONHC{

transitien and

    condensation

tetramethylene-bis-NN'-

ethy!ene urea
:ilZ〉N-co-NH--(cH,),-N}I-co-･N〈gi:I.

 m.p. over 1220C
 an undissolved matter in
 water does not occur by the
 heating test at 950C for 2 hours



  Each step for the process

  (1) Synthesis of adipic acid from cyclohexanol:

       1 mole 5. 2mole HNOa (57)%

         }･l OI-I

..,,I
,i(i,ii# "`O:.dgiS/5-g#ithi,,g,tlil,iiil8'h,-,,¥-'gCc:.////2,C)2,O,O."-iHd･,o,t,,N,..･,o,t,,

b. p. i6o. 6oc ihii M, w, i46, os
(155rv1700C for industry) b.p, 265"(100mmHg), m.p. 151C'C
m. p. 25. sO filterd by an ordinaty
sp. gr. O. 9463 (22.60C140C) filter paper by Bticlmer's fi'tlter,
n20'7 i, 46s42 yield over 77%
 D

    (2) Synthesis o'f adipicdiamide from adipic acid:

  (1 mole is used)

                              21oo.-v21sec
    (CH2)〈cCOo811+ L'NH3 f2r,,m4b'6v5.l'!2!'gS"Lfu(CHL)4〈cCoONNIHI:,"t2HL･O

                 (99. 8-- 99. 9%) Al20B 3g M, W. 14"1. 11
                              (borax 4, 5g) m.p. 224"C
                                            yield 78 %

   Producting method of adipamide is as follows: add about half an amount
of arnmonia wqter to adipic acid, make it a hot soluion, then with passing

gaseous amrnoma mto this solution heat it to 2000tw2200C and mal〈e theni
react.so far that water is no more distilled out. Upon rectystallizing by water

the yield of adipamide of melting point 220eC is about 80 per cent. They say

that borax or ammonium molibclate are suitable as the catalyst,

   (3〉 Synthesis of Adipic-NN'-dichlorodiamide from Adipicdiainide:
 (1 mole+2.4 1 water)

   (cH),,〈88NKg+2ci,---15-O-C--〉(cH,),〈,C8N.,C,i.H+2Hci

                          M. W, 213
                          m..p. 1450r-v1470C (the point of decomposition)/
                          bemg taken with filter paper
                          yield 85 %

   Chlorination of diamicle is said that it is not a simple additional reaction

of C12 as it, stand$, but is the reaction of HOCI which is produced in water,

   Analysis of chioroamide appears to be analysed by titrating iodine with
:g"aViMtntahsiOfSoUiifoawtes,: in thiS CaSe the former is produced by potassium iodide

     t･････CONHCI+2HI 〉･･････CONH,+HCI+2I
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    (4) Synthesis of tetratnethylene-bis-NN'-ethylene urea from adipic NN'--
dichloroamide :

1 mole is added as it is powder

    (cH2)4〈88NNCclll+2NaOH+2 ¢CHH:〉NH .pon mixing at soc, '

                            M.W. 43･06 continuing for several
                            b.p, 55t-v560C hours, then make ternp･
                                              .                                              mcrease
                                            gradual!y to 30"C

   (cH2),((illilgg-nvi [llC(cbciHlllll+2Naci i ･il,,o

   M, W. 226
   m.p, over 122aC
   yield 75%
   (crude product 79. 5%, on refining 95%)

   By way of above four processes tetramethylene"･･bis--NN'-ethylene urea 'is

obtained; well, among these processes the most di'Mcult point exists in the

fourth process; we will state something about this process below.

ON TKE REACTION AMONG ADIPIC D!CIILORODIAMXDE,
        ETHYLENEIMINE AND CAUSTrC SODA
               (THE FOURTH PROCESS)

   Mechanism of Hofmanns' reactioni) and the properties of diisocyanates

            RCONHX+OH-･･+･･･[RCONX]'-+H20 (X:halogen)
   The mechanism, which has been mostly accepted, that N-haloamides give
with alkali unstable salts is such that, because of the formation of the unstable

one-valenced nitrogen cornpounds which receive a rearrangement to give
isocyanates, HX (where X is a halogen) is removed; however, the author can
not accept this interpretation, since, in the first p!ace, it cannot be balanced

fom the view-point of the binding energy and rnoreover there should not
exist an unstable compound which has no octet structure. Therefore, strictly
speaking, it appears that it i$ not true to describe the reaction equation as follows;

                    RCONBr･････ny･･･････`･RCON1+Br-

                    RCOMNI ･･･････････････RN-:C=:O].

As a molecular comp!ex which has an internal structure of a complete
molecule travels along the potential energy valley laid along the decoithposition

coordinate, the separation of a halogen ion would advance at the same time,

From a view-point of the isolation of an alkali salt of a bromoamide, the

reaction implies that, first, a nucleophilic reagent removes hydrogen a$ a
proton, then the rearrangement take$ place with loosening oE a halogen ion2).

The easiness of the rearrangement would depend on the velocity of remove-



ment of a halogen ion in the coexistence of alkali. It is px"oved in regard to

the molecule which has an optical activity that a transferring radical never

conombines with other mo}ecule (intrai)Jiolecular rearrangement) and also a
stereochemical configuration is ･held in the course of reaction, Aacording to a

measurement there decreases the electron density of N atom, to which Br

atom adheres, by an electrophilic radical, so that the more diM¢ul't bec:ome$
Br- ion to be separable the more dirninishes the velocity of rearrangement,

thus the reaction:

                   [RCONX'll-･- ･RN=-･C:,:O-l･･･X-･

results in a rate--determining s:.t/c"l'),

   Being dissolved in NaOH solution halogenamicle proclutces Na salt,
(RCONBr)Na, and the latter loc}ti}ens Brnv ion arid rearranges to an isocyanate.

Moreover in the case of coexistence of water and excessive al}〈ali it is hyclro-
Iized to a primary amine:

           RNCO+OH----･-〉l: RNHCO,,1- ..QH. : -〉RNH, -･I-･ CO,,-･- -- ,

in an alcoliol solution this turns into a urethane:

           RNCO -･- RtOH----〉RNHCO,R',
Being also hydrolyzed a halogenamide imay become to the corresponding acid,

then the following illustration may be supposed;

              HOBr NaO}I
       RCONHv "'-s RCON}IBr z'w-' RCON(Ba)Br or RC(ONa〉=.-NBr
              HOH HOH
        HOH }{[OH -- NaBr
       i;I[cooH〈 RiliHk glO-H- RN"co
                     "
Hofmann's rearrangement seems ordinarily to take place at 30"C, The observed

values in the above illustration are said that amines are produ¢ed from
bromobenzamides with the yield 90 per cent at 30"C, and the corresponding
acids are given below s per cent. In the ca$e of meta- and para-nitro-deri-

vatives they say that the yield of corresponding acids are 25r,"40 per cent,2)

Isocyanate and ethyleneimine quantitatively react in an organic solvent at
O"C, it seems to be experienced that the velocity of the rearrangement has a

higher temperature coeMcient than the addition reaction of ethyleneimine to･

isocyanate and the hydrolysis,
   It has been mentioned that, for instance, the infiuence of the reaction

temperature showed the yield 90 per cent o'f para-nitroaniline Lipon dissolving

para-nitrobenzamide in an all〈ali at the beiling temperature using a bath,
while the only yield 48 per cent of amine at 30"C2).

   According to our experiments the yie]d of raw product in the above fourth

process is raised by 21N26 % by means of the increase of temperature from
i5" to 30eC, and also the yield elevated by 16r--21 per cent by means of the

augmentation of NaOH concentration from 10 to 15 per cent. Now in the case
where NaOH is used by 10es-2s per cent more excessively than the theoretical

amount, the following are shown;

   when the concentration of NaOH is 10%, 30"C is necessary for tht
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                                     final teinp.

            " 15%, 27-w300C v
            h, 20%, 250C bt
            v over 25%, the yield does not differ too much
                                     at 2soC.
The materials obtained in this case, however, are taken as the following,
viz. , when the raw products whose yields were 70t--85 per cent were teated
at 950C for one hour, the property o'g tetramethylene--bis-ethylene urea was
lost, but in regard to that material which was obtained upon refining the
above raw product by iiieans of di$solving' in CHCIB and precipitated by CCI,
with the yield 72t-v73%, then even ul'tif}i this heating, test at f}5"C for two
hours the property o'f tetramethylene･･ )')iM ethylene urea was not lost,
   }Iofmann's reaction is one that eliminates a carbonyl group fromm amides,
while the fourth process used in this case is one that without eliminating
carbonyl group is transferred to the addition reaction with ethyleneimine in
a half-way of Hofmann's rearrangement.
   As a by--･reaction o'f Hofrnann's reaction, upon reacting with Na salts o･f
haloamide, isocyanate$ give salts of alkali acyl ureas in the case of no exist-
ence of an excess alkali, and moreover turn to ureas them$elves by hydrolysis:

                                     oo
                                     fil II
          IRCONX[ll -- -･F RN =. C --･--O ---〉 [RNCNXCRII - -H }I ,,O

     Na-salt of haloamide

                  oo
                  11 H
          ---･〉RNHO--NHC-R+OX-.
              alkyl acyl urea

   Isocyanates come froni higher aliphatic amide$ react faster with salts
of haloamicles than with H20 or alkali, so that they uaually give only a little

expected amines. Amines･ are derived from the hydrolysis of all〈yl acyl ureas,
and by the coexistence of an excess hypohalite most of ainines are apt to
oxidize to nitrile$.

             RNHCONHCOR'+H,O 〉RNH,,+R'CONH,+CO,
             RCH,NH, + 20X-- -----〉 RCN -1- 2X-･ + 2H,,O
             amine hypohalite nitrile

    In the higher aliphatic amides and a number of acyclic amies the forma-

tion of alkyl acyl urea is usually most strongly apt to take place. The following

polymers which use diisocyana#e as a raw material ean also be produced:

          OCNRNCO+H,NR'NH, 〉-[HNOCHNRNHCON}IR,]-･                                         polyurea
          OCNRNCO+HOOCR,COOH -C02･ -[OCHNRNHCOR,ill-
                                             polyamide

          OCNRNCO+HOR,OH 〉-[OCNHRNHCOOR,O]-･                                     polyurethane

The addition polymerization reaction of these diisocyanates with diamines is

as follows:



     :t=,clFl.N--R"ITL-c+-nyrm-t+H+-N-H-･HR,:NH-･-itT-m,..[FcOiilill!l..RLNH-tslii)lptII〈,yl

   Tetramethylene diisocyanate i$ a colorless, tvansparent liquid at the
ordinary temperature; upon reacting with a large quantity o'f water with
vigorous stirring a majority of it turns to ring tetramethylene utrea (xn. p, 17Lt;''

･--t 1730C); this also reacts with the moisture in the air. This is a t,ictuid with

stimulative odor of boiling point 93," (7mml-Ig) and 189"C (18mmllg,); it is in

general proCluced by the vactium distillation with a high degree of low pressLn're,

This produces a white precipit.nte (m, p, 352"C) with the rnoisture in the atmc)-

sphere, and is dissolved in phenol and formic acid;

          OCNRNCO+H,O-----･)H,,NRNCQ･--[[-･IINRNKCO -1.

The reaction of diisocyanate with water is complicated;(npu-amino alkyl
isocyanate procluced in a midway of the reaction gives x',is,e to either an

intermolecular or intramolecular reaction, resulting in polyurea or cyclic

   Reactivity of diisocyanates:

       /NCO C,,E[,OH /NHCOOC,H, C,H,PH /NIICOOC2II,
      R ---.R --mT"---"R       XNCO XNCO XNII[COOCL,H,
                                           diurethane

       /NCO NH, /NHCONH,, NH, /NE[CONH,
      R -------------.R ･----- ･---.R
       XNCO XNCO XNHCONH,
                               (diurea recrystallizecl from
                                    hot water or hot alcohol)

This fomation of diurea tal〈es place rapidly and quantitative!y. This and the
following reaction:

      OCNRNCO-F2CH,NH2･-〉H,CHNOC}INRNHCONHCH,,
                             NNLdimethyl urea
                             (from hot water or hot alcohol)

which takes place instantaneously, are convenient for the detection rea¢tion
about polymethylene diisocyanate. The following five resonance structL!res
are to be supposed with regard to diisocyanate;

       m n --- +- +       g=:C=-)l-R-Nwh--C-g , 9==C-,b!-R-IIill-C=:t ,

              (I) (II)
       I9-C=:!tl-R-.Nm=C-91 , 9i-E:C-HN--R-:t-Cx-9 ,

             (III) (IV)
                  - + +                 l9-C=-N-R-N=-C-61 ,
                        (v)
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they say that the form (II) is prevalent in alkaline, while not in acid.

  Sirnilar to ketene having the like structure, isocyanate is very reactive,

reacting vigorously with various 1〈inds of functionai greups; the longer the
chain the slower it reacts with water, octadecyl isocyanate, for example, is

stable in water for several days, giving an emulsifying state; on the contraty

the shorter the chain the easier it reacts with water, it is presumed that
diisocyanate is particularly reactive with water.

  Other reactions of isocyanates, for instance, are as fol!ows;

     RNCO+HX-〉RNHCOX
     RNCO -l-･ HN-〉RNHCON〈

     RNCO+H,NOH-----〉RNHCONtlOH.

     RNCO+RNHCONHOH---r-〉RNHCONHOCONIIR
     RNCOL-FC,H,CONHOH------C,,HsCONHOCONHR

     RNCO+CH,COOE[-RNI{COOCOCH,-〉RNHCOCH,
                             ---cH,coococH,-l-･co,
     RNCO+HOCH,CH(CH,')COOI{-RNHCOOCH,C}I(CHs)COOH
     RNCO+NaCH(COOC2H,),-RNHCOCH(COOC,H,),

     RNco+cH,〈CcHHi:C6:Oo-cH2〈CcHH2,:C6Z'g,-cNHR

     RNco+o AICI..,.,RNHcoo

     RNCO+R'MgX-RNHCOR,
     ONCO+H,NCH,CH,OH-- O NHCONHCH,CH,OH

     , o .,.El(c-eEs?-s. o m.〈gg〉.- o

               CO-N--R
     :3 RNCO'RN〈co.-NIii}RNCO (tri･-substituted cyanuric acid)

  Resonance energy3) :

                              (-)
     RNco : R〈N=C==61 RIN〈+)rrEEcSil liNrvc..ol(-) 6.6kcallmole

     RcoNH2 R-c〈ps]t),ixi, R-c〈ltlili]) 2i kcai/moie,

              /× /×             HH HH
     where R=-CHs,-C2Hs･

Reaction between ethyleneimine and polymethylene diisocyanate

This reaction is exothermic, and it is convenient to use solvents or dilue--
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nts; for this purpose anhydrous acetone or petroleum ether is u$ed, Addition
is made below 100C as cooling with ice, and the reaction is cari"ied otrt at

OeC. The reaction tal〈es p!ace almost quantiatively. Ethyleneirnine which is
stored for a long time involves its polymer, and the acldition eompound shows

hygroscgpic property, becoming soluble in acetone, and has a property to
polymerize. TIiis polymer is not soluble in water,･ There'fore, it is necssary

to use one which is newly refined by rectifying distiliation,

   Even if pure etyleneimine is used, an insolubie matter is procluced by the
heat of reaction, hence it is necessary 'to cool it in 'the course of reaction,

Flol¥methylene-bisrethyleneurea which has methylene raclicals up to fou'r ancl

six is no9 soluble in water, but t'hat which has eight is hardly soluble in cold

water. Smce the$e are inso,tuli}le in anhydrous ether, 'the washing by ether is

used for the refinement and drying of them.

   ocNccH,),Nco+2HN〈c9iii,/1--〉HH,L'hcC/〉N･co-HNccH,･),,NN.co.N〈cC/ ll7,

aTnedtr
 iMieetyil.eYideiiiesTboillSe-il)il)/Iclhepte?.Y5eennet, urea is a white crystai, melting point iL,Xuc,

i2ooPNOI,t3(i)eglhXk?geb8･i,S,"egemueik'e.',9g,9"S..ik$g,'i.",g,daee,Pf,COflifSS,ai8.0kYiiwwt

      n HH,2cC/ 〉Neco.HN(cH,),NH.co･N〈c9HH,I

                                        "

〉

, hardly soluble

CH2 〈}Idi
N-CO-NH(CH,),NH,CO-N j

    (in water )

Properties of adipicdichloroamide (Cl.HN.CO.(CH2)-.CO.N}I.Cl)

,/9ki:asPl?/¥N,.lin/sC/¥i,1..R/t,"%rl!Ol'i-S,iegWl/ia;nlhlaje,l',gi,'k./i,'i,lgCi,iiil,lj'ilalllOlj.,v/$i/ici'g/,ee,l,rt/1,i',/II,l℃e/1,ie/la/lja'/IX.kZello,i,fil.IAi/i":'2i

   Properties of ethyleneimine

   Boiling point ss.80; D2,6 O. 8371; n2DO 1.413; vaporpressuye 61minHg at O"C;

specific heat O.592; heat of vaporization 8,086kcal/mole; heat of formation

-----21.67 kcal/mole. Ethyleneimine can mix with water at any proportion and
appears to .be a.nitrogen homolog.ue of ethylene oxide, they having anolog-

otis properties with each other with the exception of the additionality to
hyclroxyl group. Ethyleneimine produces w!th excess hydrochloric acid
                                                             a salt
which corresponcls to the salt of ester of' monoethanolamine; for example,
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ethyieneimine procluces ch!oroethylamine chlorohydrate with 2HCi,

   When a solid NaOH is added to an aqueous solution of ethyleneimine ancl
the latter is stirred, ethyleneimine is separated to the upper tayer. Ethyiene-

imine has an odor like ammonia; it is a very poisonous liquid and is extremely

apt'to burst. Its molecuiar refraction is 12.82, while as a ring molecule it is

theoretically 12. 84 and as a chain mo!ecule it becomes 14, 39. Ethyleneirnine

reacts like a secondary amine as it is a ring molecule, but its ring is aiso

extremely liable to open, so that it is apt to poiymerize, Moreover the
followig reaction is possible:

                                         CH.                 CHo
     RCOCI +HN〈xi/6Hi-l- (C,,H,),.N--〉RC〈 } -N〈cl Hi, --l- (C,H,),.N. HCI.

                    --
   The reactions of ethylenimine are classified to three main divisions:

   (1) Acylation and alkylation with halogen compounds.
   (2) Acylation and alkylation by means of addition reaction.

   (3) Reaction accompanied by chain opening.
   Ethyleneimine is stored with the coexistence of solid NaOH; the polyme-
-rization is catalyzed by meta!s, so that the vessels which are used at the

time of manufacturing and storin' g are preferable to be made of pure iron or

steel not involving copper, manganese and nickel etc. The vaporof ethylene-

imine attacks the skin, eyes, the respiratory organs and the kidney; the
skin becomes inflamed with blisters; similarly the liquid does so too,

   Po!ymerization catalyst Qf ethyleneimine: These are acid sodiurri sulfate,

hydrochloric acid, silica gel, active carbon, chloroethylamine, C02 ancl etha-

'nolamine ester of sulfuric acid, The polymers of ethyleneirnine are from
viscous one to solid polyrner like wax:

   H,Cx         NH+HCI CI#CH,.CH,.NH, Cl.CIE[,.CH,.NH.CH,.CH2.NH2    H,6/

      〉CleCH,.CH,･NH･CH,.CH,.NH.CH2.CH,.NH,. -･･･････････-

Polymerization of ethyleneirnine is carried out in the range from the･ ordinary

temperature to 1100C with solvent, with diluent or ethyleneimine only.

   Example of polyrnerization: 10 per cent aqueous solution of ethyleneimine

is left as it is with the coexistence of one per cent NaHS04 for twe!ve hours

at the ordinary temperaure, then a material which is col,orless, viscous and

soluble in water is obtained, If this is performed anhydrously, a co!orless

solid polymer is obtained. Alternatively, when this is carried out with

soaking cellulose in the imine solution, the polymerization occurs in
the inner part of the cellulose, a nitrogenous cellulose being obtained.

   Upon using 30 per cent HCI as a catalyst, pour ethyleneimine gradually
intoavessel havinga stirrer, and at the same time make it polymerize
violeritly at 50e--1000C, then an extrernely viscous polymer is obtained, Upon

mixing 100 parts of ethyleneimine and 3 parts of ethanolamine ester of sulfuric



acid, compress and heat them, then a tough polymer lil〈e gum is obtainecl;
this is used to give a softness to artificial leathers etc,

   In I. G. they say that, when ethyleneimine is addecl upon using, O,1 per
cent C02 as a catalyst, gradually into a little ethylenediamine of temerature

900C, according to the addition velocity as well as the concentration of a
catalyst polymers of different molecular weights are obtainecl, Polymers of
ethyleneimine is no more poisonous,

MANUFACTURE OF ETHYLENEIMINE

    There are two way to mEmufacture with monoethanolainine:
    (1) There is a method operated in the early stage at Ludwig$hafen as a
testing plant with the production of five to six ton per month such as t,he
following; viz. , P-chloroethylamine hydrochloride is first formed, then from

this intermediate hydrogen chloride is removed:

     H2N.CH2eCH2tOH+HCI 〉HCI.H2eCH2.CH2.CH
                      below 2ooc
     HCI.H2N.CH2oCH2eOII-FSOC12-----)hE{Clel{2N.CH2.CH2･OSOCI+HCI
                             300tN･50"C ･
     HCI.H2N.CH2.CH2.0SOCI-"-"')'HCIeH2N.CH2.CH2-Cl+SOa

                                  H,C
     HCI.H2N.CH2,CH2.Cl+NaOH-----〉H,6〉NH+NaCl+HaO･

    (2) This is one developped at H6chst plant in I. G. in a laboratory scale
that P-aminoethyl acid ester of inorganic acid is made as an intermediate as
follows;

                                  +
       H,N-CH,.CH,,bOH+H,SO, 〉H,N.C}I,.CH,.O.S6,+H,O

         + HoC       H2N.CH2.0.SOrms+2NaOH 〉HIcl〉NH+Na2SO`+2H20

   Production ef ethyleneimine via the intermediate of Beta--aminoethyi acid

ester of sulfuric acid

   According to P. B. report4) of L G. the yield of ethy!eneimine from Beta-
aminoethanol is as follow$:

                    94×85,5 :80. 3%; purity 99%.
The yield which the author was obtained is the following:

        . ,80. 0%; purity 98, 4%,
where he used alkali in his experiment approximately 60 per cent of LG.
Moreover he manufactured ethyleneimine from monoethanolamine $o as te be
a $atisfactory concentration of aqueous solution of ethyleimine (ca. 25% is
sufficiegt) to be gvailable for the production of tetramethylene-bis-NN'-ethylene

urea with the yield of 84. 2%, when the concentration was 21, 5 per cent.

   Experiment: This was followed apprQxirnately in the same way as above
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   I. Raw materia!s used asud others

   (1) Monoethanolamine: imported from abroad; yellowish dark colored;
the range of boiling point was 1600A"168"C (not corrected) by an evaporation

'test; 95 per cent of distillated fraction existed between 1650 and 1680C (the

value of b.p. shown by a literature is 170.5"C). n:g 1,4660 (the value of a
'literature 1. 4539); d 2,O 1. 020 (the value of a literature 1.018). The concent-

ration was measured by means of the titration by O.IN hydrochloric acid
･(factor==1. 0489) with the mixed indicator of methyl red and methylene blue,

and it was a little le$s than 98. 9 per eent. It is $aid that the standard method

uses methyl purple as an indicator in the titration of a total amine concent-

ration (rnethyl purple changes its col('n' in the range of pH from ().1 to 3.2;

'from yellow to purple).

   (2) Preparation method of the mixed indicator: O, 4g methyl red Dissolve
in 15.2ml. of O. 10N-NaOH, then add the aqueou$ solution of O. 2g methylene
blue to it up to one liter.

   (3) Sul'furic acid for industrial use: specific gravity 1, 845 (by azeometer);

,a colorless, transparent liquid; cQncentration 96.2 per eent.

   (4) Caustic socla for industrial use: fiakes; this was presumed as such
whose concentration was 90 per cent,

   II PropDrortion of moneethanolamine and sulfuric acid

   It seems to be the most important point that they are added in their
･equivalent quantities, For example, take sulfuric acid 9, 0652g accurately in

a weighing bottle by a chernical balance, after pQuring it into a messfiasl〈 of
･one liter, full with distilled water accurately up to its mark in the ruled

temperature. Take the acid into a burette whose inner wall is completely
cleaned so for as not to adhere water dropwisely, and titrate monoethanol-
amine 1. 8456g which was taken by balance in weighing bottle and transfused
into an Erlenmeyer fiask with above mixed indicator of methyl red and
methylene blue, then 167.4ml. of sulfuric acid was necessary, for instance,
so as for red color to continue more than 30 seconds. Calculation;

                   g. o6s2g × i2g64o4 -- i. si7gg

                   H2SOdi equivalent to monoethanolamine
                         H2S04 monoethanolamine .

       equivalent quantity 1. 5179×2 1. 8456
       quantity used 207.2 126.0 (2. 034 moles)

   On the reaction of H2S04 and diethanolamine coexisting in monoethanolamine:

'upon heating diethanolamine with 70 per cent sulfuric acid at 160rNJ1700C,

morpholin o〈8lk'18K:〉NH is produced; the latter can be isolated by dehyd-

ration on boi!ing with strong alkali and distillation. Morphotin is a hygrosc-

`opic, oily matter which is easily moving, having a simi!ar odor as poperdine,

being strong atkaline, whose vo!atility being increased by ether or water
vapors; boiling point 1280C (760mmHg), D {O =:1. CO07, n B' =1. 4540.



   llI Production of ethyleneimine

   (1) Beta-aminoethyl acid ester of sulfuric acid: Take suLfuric acicl 207. 2g

and the about half weighted industrial water into a flask of three liter in size,

having three mouths, with cooling in an ice water bath and with stirring,
then add monoethanolamine 161.lg diiuted with the half inclustrial water
through a tap funnel with continuing at below 15"C by a therrnometer holcled at

one rnouth of the flask (the temperature is not always necessary belc/)w 15')C,

but suthcient below 50"C, the essential meaning cloes not exi$t in the tig, ure

150C). The weight of the raw inaterial is desiral)ie to keep an exact eczuiva-

lent quantity as much as po$s,il)]c,i in order to elevate the yield though it is

treated with a rough b!ance. $k2c;e exce$s water may be allowecl, wash out
the raw materiat adhered to thti. vessel wi:h water into the reaction vessel.

   After the addition of amine, on ]removing the stirrer, join a very fine

capillary tube to the fiask, attach a ther!nometer o'E abovtL 250"〈1;, ancl set a
simple distillatory apparatus involving glass spheres or Raschig rings having

a cooler on its upper end, dehydrate the content o/f the flask in a vacuum of

40mmllg by heating the fiask in an oil bath, Increase the ternperature rapidly

to 185"C, and as soon as it rises to 185"C continue dehydrating for :･SO n'iinutes

to one hour, then on removing the heating, leave the fia$k to. cool a$ it is
in the oil bath. The temperature of the content becomes higher by seve,ral

gfrs,es,g.h:n.ghs,ge,m,g,eE3,t.ur£,sf.kh,fi,g,ag,h,ixs,/i,a,el,y,a{ts,re,2".¢,iig¥,t,h.e,s",x,7te,ll

content becomes co decrease. ' '
   Example of experiment: with absorbing by a vacuum pump maka the
content of the flask rapidly increase to about 185aC. If splashes had adhered
of the wall inside the reaction flask on the occasion of adding monoethanol-

amine, it is found that after dehydration those spots have become bla¢k on
carbonizing, To avoid this it is desirable to wash the wall fully by water

Table 1. Dehyclration process in the reaction between

      rnonoethanolamine and sulfuric aciid

bath temp. , 9Cinner temp.,"C

18sa

e

e

18so

18so

18se

l conditiens for water to distil

"

    e
remove the
heating

85o

1 drop/sec,

clitto

w-renAYem mner temrrp:"begin to gecrease
water is scarecely distilled any more-,

'tt"tt"7'rmnvlht' T: '-" -. -T ng.t - -..-..t..u...-n." lffiaeta"nrtilSeYsectagaSetiiyiiebd,1'.b,"k,i.n.the
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(since the excess water is indifferent for the reacion) or to bathe the upper

wall by the content o'f the flasl〈 uniform!y before the dehydration. From
about the tiine when water is almost exhausted the temperature of the content

goes up over 1000C, and crystals educe in$tantaneously at about 160"tN,170"C.

It 'is seen that colorless, transparent and needl-shaped crystals have grown

in the end.

     IV Synthetic process of ethyleneimine frem P-amineethyl acid ester of

     sulfuric acid

     Example of experiment: when the ai'}t}ve content of the fiask is coolecl to

 the room temperature the crude ester i//･: "'eighed with tare,

                    crude ester 288g
                    theoretical quantity L87. 7g
                    difference O. /3g
  Monothanolamine and HL,S04 both can not be distilled by 40mmHg at 185"C;
  if either is much more than the other, the remainder (or the difference)
  inight become much more than above case, The distiiled water does not show

  alkaline by phenolphthalein,
     Add industria! water about 1225iml, and 50% aqueous solution of NaOH
  216g to the content of the fiask and dissolve the ester with stirring at the
  room temperature, then a transparent aqtteous solution is obtained, Bring in

  the flask boiling stones made by kneacling a glass tube for smooth ebu!lition

  without bumping, soak the fiask in an oil bath, use a rectifying column
  packed with Raschig rings, It is very important to choose the rectifying
  column in this case. For upon contacting ethyleneimine, which had already

  entered the column,again dropped into the flask, with the temperatre over
  1000C as well as the acid ester which might be a catalyst for polymerization,
  it results to be polymerizeld in such a polymerization condition and the yield

  is thus lowered. It is necessary for some ethyleneimine to refiux at the upper

  column end by means of the cooling that part by a constant current of water･

  In the beginning, almost water only comes along at the column upper end, so
  that wait for some time the concentrated ethyleneimine appears to the end by
  continuing a complere back fiowing. The author made ethyleneirnine distill after

  a complete reflux for 10･-v20 minutes long at the start, Connect an ordinary cooler

  to the rectifying column, moreover make an adapter joined to the cooler follow a

  trap made of a bottle having concentrated caustic soda solution so as to avoid

  entering the system carbon dioxide or other acidic gases which otherwise
  polymerizes ethyelneimine and according}y lowers the yield, and also to hold

  the atomospheric pressure. in the column. The exit of the trap is joined by a

  long rubber pipe whose another end is inserted deep into the water pipe in
  which water is flowing in order to make the poisonous gas dissolve into the

  running water and thus for an operator not to breathe the gas. Cool the
  receiver of 500ml, capacity attached to the adapter by cold water; when the
  room temperature is high, ethyleneimine evaporates to a extent that a rubber

' stoppey attached to the receiver is dissolved by the vapor.



    Upon dropping a solution of caustic soda from the upper end of the recti-
fying column so as to avoicl the polymerization of ethyleneimine in the column

and at the sametime to increase the valatility of ethyleneirnine /frt:)m water,

the ease of the distillation of ethyteneimine and accordingly the yield i$ thu$

made turn to their advantage. According to our experiment, it is effective to

exert the reflux sufliciently at the column encl in order for ethyleneimine
densely to distil as much as possible, and also at the time when ethyleneimine

gan not distil by all means to mal{e ethyleneimine which would remain only
in the column effuse out along with some quantity of water.

Table 2, Example "f clistillatiom of ethyleneimine froin

        the rencting solution

(heatingor)dislllatingtime,(minutesor)hours-ttt.t'

hathtenip.

(illllerteMl),),"c

clistillation

velocity,

drop/sec.

ethylene-

iinine,Tnl.
E

distillatintsr

tellll),,"C

r)o,fis`Nn(lm

dropl/)eclf!`ot'tt

colutxmkllid,ts,
' tto

15

25

30 (minute)

$tar to heat: the oil bath violently O

130 (100) the reflux starts O
130 (100) ethyleneknine $tarts to clistil 5()

O, 5(hour)

1,O

1.5

2, O

2.5

3.0

3.5 ,
4.0

4. 5

5.0

5.5

6.0

'1 21

120

120

123

123

125

130

130

113

130

138

138

1/4 5

114

114

1!3

1!4

114

1/5--･6

1/5

1/2

1/2

1/2'v3

 10 l 62･--･65 (i)

 22 1i 60-
      l
 37 i 63N64(2)
 51 l 64-67(3}
 60         69-･70 '

 70 l 71-
 75 l･ 72-78
 81 I 75ny83
      l
105 i 90ab96. 5(4)
      it155 1' 97r-
245 ' i 97N
      I
301 I 98--

l

   I･

   ･
 5O -l･h 50

   l
   i'

   Y
100+50
   l
   l
   Y15e+30
   I
   ･
180+30
   l
   l
   ･

210+14

, Sl D"lg:i',:Il,g.g ,t?,M,P,2r,a,t".':.,,iS.",O.t.g?."fil.an,t,.a.".d sways} imine s!owiy effusing.

       (3) Reflux water is constant, distillation of iinine is regulated by the allowance

        of heating
       (4)reAnuxOrtdeemtptoOiallliryk,e iMine in the part of reflux effuse out by iowerillg the

Tota! NaOH used･･･,･････････････-･･+･････-･･･222g (about 5. 6moles; approximately

                                                     14 times of ester)
    the items:
    rhe first feed-･t･･･････････--t･････････････110g (about 2.8 moies)

    one used in dropping from
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   the upper end of the column･･････112g (about 2. 8 moles).

   As it is shown in a literature that ethyleneimine has a tendency to poly-･

merize merely only by boiling and fiowing back without an acidic atmosphere,

it appeaTs to be due to its polymerization that the yield of ethyleneirnine too,

oi`ten happens to be so !ow. According to our experience, if it is not to be･

continued to distil ethyleneimine out keeping pace with the progress of the:

reaction, the yield is iowered. Therefore, when about 25 per cent of ethyle-
neimine concentration is needed a$ a final product, the distilling velocity of'

imine should be necessary to continue at; one drop in 4-v5 seconds in the case:

where the size of the feed is of about 2 rnoles of raw material, and moreover'

after about five hours continuation of (llis:t,illation it appears to be desireble,

that so as to be exhaustecl within about 6 hours from the beginning and that

in order for 25 per cent of imine to be obtaind, ethyleneirnine which will yet

rernain a little in the column should be made to effuse out with water in the.

end. For the high yield a detailed examination with regard to this point
should be carried out. The temperature of distillation is regulated by the･

distilling velocity and the refiux ratio. Approximately 73g of ethyleneimne･
should be distilled in this case, hence for the production of 25 per cent ethylene-

imine the aqueous solution of irnine is presumed to be about 2gOg and the
volume of the solution obtained is considered to be about 300ml, and so on;
in this manner the aqueous solution in the receiver is possible to bring to the･

desired amount.

   The yield is measured by the titration of O. IN hydrochloric acid, The,
titration is carried out with slowy dropping from a burette, ancl the final
point of the titration is one in which the red color continues for 30 seconds.

For example; the volume of the aqueous solution of ethyleneimine in the rece-

iver is 351rnl. which is weighed to be 343.5g; take 5ml, of the aqueous,
solution by a whole pipet (the pipet should be drawn up with suction by
aspirator and not the moixth, dilute to 100ml, by messflask, take 10ml. from

the latter, titrate it by O. IN HCI (factor==1. 0489), use the mixed indicator of

methyl red and methylene blue already stated, needing, for example, 23.20
ml. of O. IN HCI. 'Erom this value ethylenimine obtained is to be 73. 7g, the

yield 84. 2% (calculated from monoethanolamine) and its concentration 21. 5%.

Calculations ;

  23. 20 × 2 × i. 0489 × O. O04306 × 351 =73. 7g
O. IN-HCI a multiplier factor of from M. W. volum of ethyleneimine

  ml. HCI obtained ml,
                     ioo × -g2i-c7ii.- = 2i･s%

                 (*aqueoussolution,g) C.Of",Ceth"ytf,a.tg9･&i.,

                     !oo × u7s-"73ik = s4.2%

                      rt2. 034moles ofN yield
                      kethyieneimine l (〉?ot3h4embolaeSsi$e8fuivaient ofli

                                       XH2SO, 1
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VI Experimental results

thmu

rawmaterials

'

purities,% weight moles
:･,ki;y,gene' llil68me'£.aM'

concentra-
tion,%

monoethanolamine
imported from
abroad

a litlle less

than 98.9

H2S04 for
industrial use

96, 2

126.1 2. 034

207,2 ･ 2. 034/2

NaOH for
industrial use some 95 217 ca, ;'.i,4

il

 , 72,5
ii

monoethahol-
amine imported
frorn abroad

a little less i
than 98,9 ] 126.0 2. 034

H2S04 for
inclustrial use 65,21 301. 0 2, O/2

NaOH for
industrial use some 95 335 ica. 8.4

     i'

･ 69.5

84, 2

E

i
i

80. 8

21. 5

98. 4

CONSIDERATION FOR INCREASING THE YIELD OF
                ETHYLENEIMINE

    For the high yield and in a case where ethyleneimine concentration is
useful even of 20 per cent, it appears to be advisable that on making ethyle-

neimine distil with as high concenLration as possible to the end, and as soon

as ethyleneimine does not distil any more it is effused with water in the,

column by heating its lower part, When the bath temperature arrived at
121QC, ethyleneimine was seen to continue distiliation with constant at 53rv
54"C, under these circumstances it will be seen that the rectifying ability of

the column is the most impotant point for the high yield; to this end the
temperature difference between the upper and the lower parts qf the column
will be desireble to be over 100C, by doing this it is easily attained that
ethyleneimine will distil from the column end at its boi],ing point.

    Upon avoiding for water to mix into the first fraction, after continuing

refiux for 10N20 minutes ethyleneimine is made to start for distillation into

the cooler at it$ boiling point. It is thought that in this production of ethylene-

imine the size of the experimint, viz., the quantity of the raw materials
treated etc. might infiuence the yield of the product; in the case using the

same rectifying apparatus the bath temperature was lowered, for example,
to about 107eC depending on the quantity of raw materials,

   Even when the Raschig ring are not used, and the column is sufficiently
high not to distil water and has a proper slope of temperature, ethyleneimine

distils at its boiling point, but the distillation stops faster than used Raschig

rings, hence in the former case the yield will decline.

   The author endeavors, by increasing the temperature of the lower part

L
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of the column to over 1000C, to avoid for the imine once avrived at the
column again to fall into the flask and to contact with the acid ester which

may have a property to polymerize the imine, and by regulating the temper-
ature slope of the colurnn and cheosing the shape and the size o'f the Rasichig

rings, the imine existing in the lower part of the column in the long run to

be transferred successively to the upper part. Moreover, it might be use'ful

to make ethyleneimine imrnediately after produced leave smoothly frc)m the

reaction solution without polymerizing by mal〈ing looiling stones thoroughly
efEective, since if the imine x'emains longer in the solutio,n, there wouEd be a.

Iot of chances to polymerize it at all events.

   It appears that i9-aminoet:hyl acrd ester need not be refined any niore;
it is most important only to complete the dehydration in the proclttet:ion of

the acid ester, It wili be seen that in any case the reaction yield is determined

by the puritie$ (or the absolute amounts of the objective$) o'fi raw materials

and the ability of the rectifying column and approaches to a certain limiting

value, and some detailed attention about the operation is indispensable for

increasing the yield particulary in this reaction,

                            SUMMARY

   The author gives an outline, first, the manufacturing proee$s of the･
synthesis of tetramethylene-bis-NN'-ethylene urea and each of the four step$,

and concludes that the difficulty exist$ in the reaction between adipic dichlQro-

diamide, ethyleneimine and caustic soda (the fourth process) peculiarly in
the manufacturing of ethyleneimine, hence he states in detail the mechanism

in the latter reaction and the reactivity of isocyanates etc, The inethod used

for the manufacturing ethyleneimine in this paper is the one via P--･aminoethyl

acid ester of sulfuric acid, The author emphasizes that in the synthesis of

ethyleneimine the ability of the distillatory column by which ethyleneimine
i$ brought out from the reacting solution is the most important point among

other things, and he states a detailed procedure for the synthesis ot ethyle-

neimine thoroughly.
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